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THE STREET

FINANCIERS DISCUSS 'NEW
PLANS FOR RAIL OPERATION

trol Ends Gossip of the Street

activity in vnllroad stocks yesterday was made the excuse foi an
TUB of opinion on the railway situation in the financial 'llstrict.
The mcetitiK In New York last evening of the members of he. rnHwnj com

Association of America, at n dinnermittco of the Investment Drinkers'
Riven by the chairman, Allen 1$. Forbes, of Harris, Forbes & Co., "as
looked forward to, as It was thought many valuable siigjcstloiis vouin
likely be made as to the meau? by which the covcrnment can, with the least.

Injury to railroad securities, return the roads to their original o.wncrs.

certain banker, when remarking on the outcome of this meeting, saw, ns

the postmaster general has recommended the return of telephones nun icic-grap- h

lines in a manner so sudden ns to mirprise every one, he wouiu not
bo surprised to find Director General of Railroads Hines follow suit, al-

though the problems connected with the return of the railroads, he said, .tie
more complex and linvr accumulated for n much longer period.

This banker said he presumed this meeting in New York was principally
for the purpose of formulating some definite plans to present to Congress
when it meets. He said ho noticed that one member of the eommitteo nail

prepared n plan which would merge nil the inilroads of the country into
thirteen different systems. This plHn. he presumed, would divide the r0'jnlrr
into regions rather than zones; in fact, that it will follow to an extent the
system of the Federal Itcservc banks, and which lias been ndtocatctl by so

many practical railroad men.
Those interviewed on the subject were almost unanimous in advocating

some radical change over the old plans of operating, but they had no definite
plan to propose, saying they were not rnilrond men nnd therefore not com-

petent to express more than a general opinion. As one banker put tt :

"Ask my opinion on anj thing finnticlul, but I don't know a thing thnt
Is practical about running n railroad. My opinion would not H worth nny
more on that subject than the opinion of the bootblack who is, now cleaning
my shoes."

Neiv Story on Mercantile Marine
For some time yesterday the shares of the Iuternntionnl Mercantile

Marine were lu the limelight and attracted a good deal of attention. There
was a new story afloat to the effect thnt the visit of President FrnnUlin, of i

that corporation, to llurnpc was concerned with the hale of both American
nnd British tonnage of the company to ltiltii.li interests. A broker pointed
out that the weak part of the story was jnl how nnxious these Ilritish in-

terests are to purchase. He said he had heard that the American directois
arc by no means cnthusiaitic oer the possibilities of n sale and purchne,
although it is said they are nimous for n sale. This broker said that the
recent buying of the stock was cwdently by traders who hnd more faith in
the outcome of the deal than lie bad. Another broker said he hnd always
considered the 0 per cent bonds of the corporation a better index of ths
"inside" than anything else, and as they still leniaiu around 09 he is of the
opinion that "there's nothing doing."

Broker Credits Market Strength to Optimism
When asked yesterday to what lie attributed the strength of the stock

mnrket, a prominent broker said it wns caused by pure optimism. It is im-

possible, lie said, to repress the optimistic sentiment of the Amreicnu people
at present. There were times in the past, said this broker, when such nn
important happening as the Italian defection at the Peace Congress would
have stampeded the market, but not today. Ninety-nin- e men out of a hun-

dred who arc taking an intelligent interest in the outcome of the Pence
Congress, if asked their opinions on the situation, will answer thnt it will
blow over, or words to that effect. Rvcn when reports looked as though
Japan would join hands with Italy, it made no difference, he said.

A banker remarked that the action of United States Steel common
stock showed that neither the Itnlian misunderstanding nor the possibility
of n deciense in earnings nor n out in the dividend could affect its pi ice
seriously. "Hvrry one beliees we are coming into the most prosperous times
this country has ever had," he remarked.

When speaking nbotit steel another banker said he hoped the industrial
board nnd the steelmakers would get together agnin at the suggestion of
Director General of Itailrouds Hines nnd go over the matter of prices again.

, He said, us far as his knowledge of the situation went, lie expected that
... the result of such a conference would be tp finally decide on an open market

for steel, but whether it would or not, it would clear the ntniosphere nnd
would decide something. In that event, he added, it would bring into the
steel maiket the buyers, especially those who arc' holding up big construc-
tion contracts until something definite is decided.

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
ChlfUEO, April JO. ItOOH Receipts. 17

000 head Mirket erv dull mostly loifJO
lower than eaterda.v'H ncerute. Hullc of
alve. tJO 13i JO 40, heavy c.Uht IL'll aofii

20 05; medium weight, $JO IIIV'J'I 30. IlKlit
weljht 1

-- H(tili 41). Iluht llshtx. HR.30W
SO: sows, J18 30WJO, plea M7IS..-,-n

CATTIyC KerelplB. VOOO head. Heef nnil
butcher cattle steady to Ktrong, calcei nhout

teatly, stotkers and feeders steady to hlghet
!Xay beer ateers $11 J.'iG-- O nht beef

teers. $10 23ffl7.N3, hut. her tows and heif-er-
$7 30$C13. cannera nnd tuttera. $3.S3fi1

10.23; eal fahep, $12113.23, stocKera and
feeder stfwrs. In r.nel...in

SltnnP rtecelpiH, HI nun head "Market
opelllnc slow, best wooled lambs hid lor
lower Lambs M .lotittds down, $17.73f?.1
10. 30; S3 pounds up. $17 234MD 40. culls and
ron.mon $13(17 sprl.mH J1K ."(OO 21 . cwos
medium and (rood $1 1.7313.30. culls und
common, $.1011 73.

Kansas Cits. AIo.. Ap.ll 30 llcnlsi
10.000 head Slow and fully 23c

lower than rsterdaj' ttxeratre. pat ker lop,
$20.43 null, of sales. tl'l 73t20 no.
heavies. $20 aof. 20.43. medium welehtp.
$10 23 St 20 a.". Il?bta. $1" (lllt2n 10: llRht
llsliiB, $11.119 73 paclclne town. tluCt'JO 13:
plKS, $14 30&1B 23 .

CATTI.K Iteceipts. 11,300 head and ISIl.l
rnlves Ueef cattle, mostly 23c lower, "hl.e '

stock weHk to 23c lower, "anncla weak
feedera stea.h . ialea, $1 lower lleacs
heef steera i!l.."n(C IN. 73, llBbt bief steers.
$10 23(fiM7 23, bucher cowa ami beirers.
SB 00014 10, caniiers anil tutleis. $3fMl 30
Veal calses, $S ROW 12 30, Blockers ...id feed-
ers1 steera, $8.30 HI 23

SHEi:P ItecelptH, IIIIIKI head Cat laniba
Renerall Bteady to strons. few adles 10
higher No sheep here, nil lambs I.an.bs
R4 pounds or less, $10. 30ft 10; S3 pounds or
more, 11.1018 50, tulla nnd common, $11.23
tfjlrt, ewes, medium to choke, $11 231? 11.30.
breeding ewes, $i..30i(T17

Pittsburgh, April .10. HOC!!-- P.eielnts.
liOO tread Market stead, lleales nnd
heaw yorkers. 120.00021: light jorkers,
lin.30W19.73. Pljs $18 2H&1S.2J.

SHEE1' AM) LAMH3 rtccelpts. 30(1 head
Market steady. Ton sheep, $13.10. top
lambs $10.7.1

CALVES Market stead. lop. $1,1.

"tfntkt ItllflTuIn April 30. cattle n -

Mima .'inn head. Market slow and taslti
ALV Ija nvu'i .'iMiftvi uitl. ii higher. $tM..i(

HOUS-IlCLC- lpts. 1300 head Market slow-- .

iniurance,

." ,. .,,..1 I ...
Old McllWllS Aier I'caei

steadv to 10c loner. "ceay mixed and
rkers. 2ii UIIW21. light jorkers $19Si

111.23. plus, $10, roughs. $1H.23(S1S.30. stags
MICKP AND LAMPS receipts. 2)00

head Mnrket aclho and steadv Cllupe.1
lambs. $IIII1T '.'."; yearlings II IHl .". .".(!

wethers $1H nni; ewes. $313. mlxe.j
sheep. I13SI 13.30.

St. Louis. April UO HOGS Receipts 1

000 head Lower. Lights, $11. 73i 20
.ilcs. St.tOtl). botchers. $ll.73( 20 r,i
ilea J $20:1.1(12(130

CATTI.K Ileielpts. 4300 head Stead
NatHe ateers, $11 30W1R.10. heifers. $1) ..1

'd HI fin, lows. $10 3(4(13 30 stnrkers an
feeders MOiiil.".: lahes, 7.7.i(TH.1.

Mli:i;i' Heceints 1000 head Stead
Lambs, I20&2O 23, ewes. $131914 30

Local Meat Market
'Hie following report o. the wester,

dressed flesh meat trade In Philadelphia 's
furnished by the local 'iceatock and ine.r
office ol the Bureau of Markets. Lnl'd
Ktntes Depaltment of Agriculture:

FHKSII nEKH rtetelpts light: tune v
moderate: market opening steady to strorg
Ht Nesternay's prices; demand fair

STEL'US IlecVlpts light; supplv moderale
market steady at firm prices at $21 to $.:demand only fair.

COWS Supply ery light: market un-
changed ut $11. to $21: demand light

VI1A1. ltecclpts moderate: market i,n
cliangnl slncj yesterday at $14 to $20 de-
mand riulet

PORK Supply light: market strong atpstordj' prices, at $30 to $33, demand
fair.

LAMI1 fteielpts moderate; market
at $30 to $73; denial. d fairly good

MUTTON' Supplv light; market steaa at
$10 to $- demand fair.

New Delaware Charters
I)oer. Del., April 30. Chatters

ierc tiled here today as follows: West
Virginia Metnl Producing Corporation.
nuthori.ed capital $3,7ii0,00l) ; the
Meyer Concentrator and Mining (otn-pan-

authorized capital 1 ,,'00,000. to
do a general mining business: the

right htandurd '1 ire nnd Ilubber
Cunipauy, authorized capital Sl.OOO,

( 000 , Imulllfu,.turp automobilPH.

TO BE SOLD
ALIEN PROPERTYCUSTODIANv

BUSINESS NOTES

n the inarltt In Inrco numbers during

rrni. of
.MMk

mcrcljanrli.r
I,,,inS orders for nil

..il.. "?''. h h?rl.Be of .luck,- ' nn, manufacturers
poncci to be unable t fin , gently
P, """. it is Mid that automo
bile manufacturers lim ,,tnno,i .,.
usually hear, orders for clonks to go ns

-i " i" standard equipment of their
eais.

,. f'r'iB'lt ra,t,s n general rargo cstab- -

' b? ,l"' shipping board iuelude
SI.... por 100 pounds, or sixty-fiv- e
cents per cubic foot, to Rotterdam, Ant-"-

,Ivr" and llordeaux ; $l,r,0 per
100 poind", or eighty-th- e cents per

c foot. to Copenhagen; ?l.fl0 per
11.00 pounds, or eighty-fiv- e cents per
cimii: toot. t .llnrpcilles. Cette, (i enoaNaples and Ililhao, and $1.s5 r,nf 1ftn

I. . r-- i "
I.UUUU . or iniien hc cents per cubic
loot, to Itiirce ona nun Vnlenen

heading inaniifaetiircrs or men's
shirts anil collars stntr- - that demandror tlics products is expanding. Whiledress fhiits. trade in which was consid-
erably reduced in oluine during wartimes, are selling in large volume. Or-
ders roni the South nnd Southwest are
especially good, due, it s uid, to pros-
perity generated by high prices for cot-
ton nnd activity iu the oil well in-
dustry.

City Market Report
Abundant rotutoos, scailions, let-

tuce, beets, lemons and spinach.
Normal Undilic. oinuges, tuiuins

nnd rhubarb.
S,. rti.L.mic iminiige, carrots, sweet no- -

tatoes. apples, straw bciries. -- nnofinlt
onions and nspariigus.

.

SECURITIES AT AUCTION
'll" following securities were sold at

mietiou today bj Ilarues & I.iilluiid:
MOCKSBhhf:

ooo ntio,il Oil fompanj- - of Nw j.r.
1 rvlre county Trust. Mf6 i,--

.... . .i ." "' St-- " icpilnnre nsuraiv--
SCI

Compam, ji ir .1 I'hllaclelphla. city r'ai'cnee'r Hall

1",tii'.r1"ni?,w2. ,pS""nfr Hjllum ' Ill
Philadelphia PuBsenspr Halli''''' ' ' IV '.a ruinlrta Trnn 1.

. " s uii pHiy, par 4(1'Thirteenth and Kfftecmh Stre"t
, aaelter Ujny .... . .. "ntc

V." ' .inf"on s'ompny common.ptr $100 33e,u,John B SWran Company common,par JIOO . , .
a John It. "Sljlsoi, Compan common.par $100 3i.--

,
1L K Slulfort Compativ. par sn.

S TSe ("omP-ny- nar tno r.m.
. 7." "narh Compan: par Jinn -,

neimont Drltlnit Club, par ISO .. !'Pcnn Wvomlnc oil compim p,m I'nltPtl Han and i:ipctr(a Corpora- -
.iuii tiiai jM,"irrrPii

i. United Oas and IJIertrlc Corpora-
tion

-- i'j
flrat prpfrrred i'i't'0 United C!aa nnl Kleclrlo Corpora-

tion firm preferred
12 United Clan and niertrlo Corpora- -

iiun iiiei preierren J I
4 Philadelphia Ilourse ro'inmonj par

1.10 . . .

of Philadelphia
1".

2 l'ourth Ktrel National liank'; par

lOrourlh Street Naiio.ial"nank':'par .113

$100 3i
38 Fourth hlreet National riank: par

$100 . slot
" i.ue and Trst company;

par $100 430
1" Fidelity Trust Company, pr $100 310

' ngnta to suosrr.De to FranklinTrust 'fimimni' ((t it'J 31
S rights to subscribe to Franklin

Trust Compam. W $12.1.
3 rights to subscribe to Franklin

Trust Company a $121. . 2d
12 rights to subscribe to Franklin

Trust Company. SS $121.... 2fl",
3 rights to subscribe to Franklin

Trust Company. (t $123 20
I Phllsdelphia Trust Companj ; par

$100 . ... 03
23 Media Title and Trust Compan .

par .
10 rtre Association of Philadelphia:par $30 .... 330
13 Philadelphia Life Insurance Com-

pany; par $10. . . 10
20 Continental Life Insurance Coin

pany Wilmington, Del . par $10 20

IiONDS
$100Cltv of Philadelphia, 4 per .enl

.tegisierea .merest januarv
and Juli Due 1PH7 03'

10000 National Utilities Company. per
cent. Collateral trust Cou-
pons April and October Due
1020. (October 1. IPtfi. cou-
pon attached! . ....

2IK.0 Western Vew York and Pennsil-vanl-

Itatlwav 3 per cent In-

come Interest Nocemher an-
nual;,. Hue April. 1013 .

lot) American tlas nnd Electric c'oin-pan- s

1 per i ent Collateral
trust mortgage. Coupons Feb-
ruary and August. Due 2007

1000 Pnnslanla Water and Pnwel
Company. .1 ner ent First
mortcage Coupons Januao
and Jul. Hue 1040.

GOVERNMENT BONDS

Panama coupon 2s 103ft1

Panama registered 2s 103K...
Panama coupon 2s 1038
Panama registered 2s 1038 . .

Panama coupon 3s 10(11
Panama registered Ss 10(11
Philippine Is 1034
Phillpplno 4s 1011..
Phlllpnlno Is 1030
U S Gov coupon 2s 1030
V S tlov registered "s. 1(130.
lT S Uov coupon 3s 1(1411.

I' S c;ov registered 3s 111 III..
I S Oov ioupon 4s 1023
V S Oov registered 4s 1. J.I.
Ulst ot Columbia 1024

i.

rod Ask
OS'J . .
00
OSlj
OR'j 00',
87 OJ
87 02
00 (p

00 till
no na
ns, OO'a
HS,
SO 02
81. 1.2

101', ll.il'-- j
ion lim'j
07 100

1548 out of an issue of 4000
Shares of the Capial Stock of the

GUARDIAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

a New York Corporation.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Alien Property Custodian will offer lor
sale at public sale to the Highest bidder, at the office of The Guardian Life Insurance
Company of America, 50 Union Square, New York, N. Y at 10:00 o'clock A. M. on
the 8th day of May, 1919, the following property, to wit:

Those certain 1548 shares of the capital stock of The Guardian Life Insurance
Company of America, a corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of New York, held by the Alien Property Custodian, for which cer-
tificates arc now held by the Bankers Trust Company, Continental Bank of New York,
U. S. Mortgage & Trust Company, Hanover National Bank, Importers & Traders
National Bank, United Spates Trust Company and Equitable Trust Company, as de-

positary for the Alien Property Custodian.

Further information concerning the property to bo sold,
including the term and cdndition of fie, may be had by
application MR. WM. C. SCHEIDE, Chief, DivUlon of

Alien Property Cuitodian, Washington, v.

!.9'

il,

to

FRANCIS I. QARVAN,
Alien Property Custodian

'CORN CLOSES FIRM

AFTER ERRATIC DAY,

Good Buying Encountered on
All Recessions Bulls

More Confident

Chicago. Apt 11 SO. After moving er-

ratically the corn maiket finished bet-

ter all mound today. A good deal of
nervousness was in evidence until the
afternoon, when bulls appealed to be
more confident.

At the outset the execution of u large
number of selling orders that had ac-

cumulated otcr night in the hands of
both commission houses nud local in-

terests forced further sharp losses, un- -

s'cpicinncr.
1 he tlpcltne lrjlclinil n inhttnntiul

number of lesting orders to buv nnd
. '.t,rlr ns f,r(; ,.o40,.jnf, )V Fomo ,,f JP.

Ieida.'s bet sellei". lalljing to
a premium otcr the pietious dose,
l.nter, changes were iricgnlar, but good
bujing wns encountered cm nil leces-sion- s

and the close was firmer. It wns
announced today that the food admin-
istration grain corporation will irell
for domestic consumption flour purchas-
ed for export at "a fair price" instead
of $11.30 per bnirel.

Oats were active and irregular, fin-

ishing firmer nfter weakness. Commis-
sion houses sold freely at the stmt, but
shorts took the surplus olf the mniket.
There wns an improvement in the

for the cash nrtlcle, handlers not
ing a particularly good iiin,uir from the
South. Receipts were f.iir, but offer
ings from the eoimtrj were sninll.

Inlk of export business and back
wiml seeding operations gate ndviiii
'"B'" .'" holdeis and discouraged sellers.

good de.il of lress was laid upon
j prospects for a slim t nop.

l.wllne fiittirps tdtienl :ia follous
c oin (tirw ipirr .I v.. dB s

High Low lota i lose
"m'j I II', 111 10

1 3.l'i 1 17 I ".J It',
ell's lis rd'j ' r,h,
US', 111', l,s CM',

.1 J (0 3?. 20 32 20 3'J 30
.11 OJ ao 40 .10 1,0 31 00

2 70 27 7.1 2R 70 2R 03
27 20 mi fill 27 00 27.1.11

31 23 32 2.1 32 21 '.IS 00
41. 10 17 liO 41. JO IP 30

ippii

hopt i i;
oai

hept . i,i
l.ir.lM) ....

July . . 3d 10
Hlbs

I Jul j . . 5,1 TO

Jl'iv . it no
Akf-il-

Philadelphia Markets

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WllfiAT Receipts, 110.0OJ btl!llp

, ,F """ wef?, "r,"' I'olloHlin: were, the iiuo- -

...,.w,,n , ,,,, ,n pvpnrt elewitnr noernment tandard inspe, Hon stsudiid pr . e
No 1 red Mlntor JJ 31. No I norlho.Mirlnc. JJ.in, No 1. hard ulnlor 12 30

.V r.rt.,,iln,"1 SHrllrUs, 12 .17. No 1 r.,ismutty. S2 3ii- - Xn ,.,i .. ,,. ,.. in .,

r t"ir,1-''.r-
n "Prine. 2 311 No J hard In-

ter. J No red winter. Bsrlkkc. 12 31.
J" red. smutty. 'J 33 No 3. red "Inter.
J- - 3J; No 3, northern sprlnir. j" 32 No 11,

r,r1 ,il,nI'.''-,::-T-- . Xo ' r"i "InterJ 30. No 3 red. unultj $2 20 No I.red $2 30 No 4. carlkk 2 2!. No t.
SUl!)L'y. '- - -- No ' Bnrllikv. smnttN
5l r !' .No f"1- '2 2S No 3 Kurllrky.. .11. No... smult. J2 2-

-.
No. 3. uarlkki.smuttv. 2 24

COItN rtereint 1 . J9- -. l..i.. ,

ws llllle tradlnc nnd prlres faxored hueers ouote velloiv lu ur lots for localtrde as to qiinlitj and location, ut $1 70t(t 1 ,., per bushel
O KTS Tleeelnts. 17 2s? bushels Trade'as OUlet and the mnrket was barely MeudiCjuoutlons. fnr lots ns to location No J

y.hHe Jtesi he; standnrd white. 1,04 1
S- 3 "hits, 7fl'ii(IfSOc. No. 4 Willie

FI.OL'It Iteielnts. 3.377 !) r..rt,i- - ,..
fK,,1 .T1"" ,,""rk'"i riiijti stronc with orfer- -

llRht and demand fair Quotations To
V... ''c' ' ". ,l,;1 ln noio jute sarkst Inter straUht western ll.',0fill 73
5fSr.r,,J...,U -- '.w'l "O. Kansas UralKht.J1JJO012H, do. short patent. J13l 13 30,sprlnir, "iort patents, J13 nom is lit. dopatent. J1313 30, do first clear. JUG

ItYt: ri.orit iw oulet but firm We
ciuote nt JO 2.14J 10 33 psr bbl In sacks usto ouallt

PROVISIONS
There was a fair johblnjr trade and themarket ruled llrm Quotations Mere as fol-

lows Heef, in sets smoked and 4Sc.beef, knudcies and tenders smoked and Hlr
or.eo, iic, pone, iamn .',.,(b;r; hams, s'P cured loose 34'i 33e. do skinned,
loose. il44ti.1V, do. do. smoked 3m .17c.
hams, bolted, boneless 30c. picnic shoulders
S V. cured, loose. 27'ic. do smoked. 28Vir.
bellies In pickle loose, 30c. breakfast bacon,
37c; lard 31c.

REFINED SUGARS
There was a moderate Inquiry on a basis' ot Dc tor line srauulatcd

DAIRY PRODUCTS
nLTTEK Demand was more ftctne and

the market advanced 2c undet iiclit offerings
Quotations irenmerj, extras
02c, hl!ier-scorlii- coods. trilliil3c. the lal
ter for Johblnir sales, extra firsts, tile firsts
oOtffOOe seconds, 3ilrd3ftt, sweet creamer
choice to fancj. 04 & 'Jllc . do, fair to koofi)??3c, fancy oranns of prints Jobblnc at
fiOfotlc. fair to Bood .,s5;il,,e

KGOS There was an ailcance of l",c per
case in this market, ilue to light orferlncs
and u falrlc aette tlemaud Quotations
Free cases nearliv llrsts. $13.30 per irate,
curr-- nt receipts. $13 20, western extra llrsts.

1113 30. firsts MS 20; fanu teleited cirssjobbing at 301.32c per tloen
CHIJKSK Demand was fair nnd alllcs

were firmly held Wo ouote. Vew York
and Wisconsin, whnle-nill- .orient moke.
3JJ2323C. New York nnd Wisionsin whole
milk, fancy held 37f.3Sc. specials hlichei
New York nnd Wisconsin, whole-mil- fun
to sood, 333'3t!o

POULTRY
LIVE The murl.et ruled sleajv with of

ferings onl) moderate nnd demand fair Pol
lowlnc were the quotations: 1'omIs la ex- -

pres. 40If42c, spring chickens, broilers, not
l.edhorns. weifihlmr 1la lbs apiece
JKl)ci white I.eshorns brolleis 32fi33c

stacsy jouna: roosters 2.ii2Hc. old roosters
24&23C ducks. Pekln 343c. do. Indian
n, ,,ner. 2830c: geese 2'.'23c. plceons.
old per pair, 35U0i do. jounar. per pair,
430.100

DftESSKD Supplies CTf small and the
market ruled firm with demand readllv nb
sorbin! the one. lugs Wa ouote Kowls. fresh
killed. m bbxes WelBhlnc 0 lbs.
and otr apiece. 3c-- : wetehlni: Vi &&, lbs..
Hoc; walghlne 3 lbj 3H037c: smaller slzea.
80031c. Fowls. freah-Ulle- In bbls., fancy.
a,.nieirerf.WelEhlnir o lbs. and over apiece.
88c: welahlne 3'4 4Vi lb 30c: amaller
aljes. 3034c Old rooaters d 27c. '

fiPrlnlT OUCKS, lions jbmhu, suwoc
BquabV rer dOien White, welthlne H to la
Iba per dozen. S.7.r,l99.5ni white, welshlnc
n 1A lh r,.r ilnxrn ST.TOffI S.nd! Whlf.
welxhinfr H Ihs. per dozen. 1.13.f,0: white,
dark. JI SOB'S, small and No. L'. T.vinJJ'j
welching to 6V lbs. per dozon. 1303,90.

FRESH FRUITS
Tlio eeneial market ai oulet. with mod

erte offerlnc. HI Hif luiiuniiih quotation.
Applea, New York per bbl - llaldwln. 8W
111 r0. ureenina, , n10.0. nus.et,, $7 r,ii I

lnl. Pnnnl anla and nrtrlnla. per bblIlrn'njlli. 1(108 .10. (Jano 17W0. Apple.
western, per box. $4 735 40 Lemons, per
lujx, $3.4.1tfiri 1(1 Oranses. Florida, . per t rale
13 10'5 7 --'0, do, California, per box. I'J li.14t
S.I10. Urapetrult. per box 3.167 0.1
Straw berriei, eouthern. per quart, -'-OUrSSc

VEGETABLES
Demand wai moderato and aluea aetier.

ally were rueadlly held, as follows White
potatoes. .Maine, per 100 lbs, JS.75CS
White polaion. Pennavlvania. No. 1, par
100 lb , K H- US. White potatoes, New
York, per 100 lbs.. IS SOtoJ.70. White pota
toes. Delaware anu per iuu id..

--MSS.40. Sweet potatoes ,Ierae. per
baaltet No 1. .'..10W3, No. s, tsCtS.So
Sweet potatoes llaatern Hhore per bbl

I No. 1 $7CW. Sweet potaloe.. Delaware nnd
Maryland, bu.liel hamper. No. 1 S.I $ 3 .10.
No --'. $J2'J.1 Oabbace, southern, per
hainoer. I'J.3IIU3: do. do. per crate. S.lffMt.
do, orroiK per uoi , w...i unions. ei'
low, per 1UU-I- oaa. .owo.ou, ao Teias.
new, per'crale. 14 S.11 73

1

BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE
New York, April 30 BUTTER Sieadt

Receipts, r.'.SC.il tuba HIzher-scorlri- (II Va
(rtui'i-- . extras, flic. Inside; tfrsta. 59ts anij-seconds- .

H603DC: otaU dairy, 0060(ig,
Imitation creamery, aHtJ40c

EOOS rirm riecelpta, 67.10ft cases
d extras, 47Hr. Inside; stor-

age packed, extra firsts, .AVi47c; firsts.
4.1k 4Vici gathered xt firsts. 4HW
4(ltsci northern firsts, 41Vj W4(lei southern
flrBte, 43'ia45ci seconds 4Hj43ei dirties.
No. 1. 4041e. N6. J, 8(l3nc! checks, SOW
40c: checks, undercrads, S4TSSo; state nnd
nearby hennery nltes, 6S53e: eathereil
whites, 47ffl61c; Pacific coast, ASc, autalds;
western, southern cathered whltas, 4HQfi0c;
state, nearby hennery browns, 4o04c.
lathered browns and mixed colors, 44 6
If.-ic- ; western whites, 47?Slc.

CHEESE Irregular, Reeelrits. 4fl4'J
boxes Colored specials. 82tJ2Uc, white
specials, 330S2HC: Hat colored, average
run SI, f, outside: flat white, a erase run,
iiHic. outside; flat, whole apcclale, 3Si&
J9c

Bruno Duke
By Harold Whitehead

Audior of "Tim Ilu.lneia Career of rtrrilnt," Kit.
Con right.

TI1K 1'ROHLK.M OI'THH OLTSIDi:
COMI'IiTITION
Off to lcrrton

Y"KS- - Mistor DukeV" So spoke

Mamie ns she entered his loom.
"Sit down. Mamie." he begnn. "Mr.

Flint is going to help you to find n
new job, and I hope jou'll be able to
hnng on to it longer than the last
one."

Mamie was silent.
"How would you like to sell things,

.Mamie'"
"Me? Say. I couldn't sell a hungry

guy a roast toikej ?"
"Yes, jou could, Mamie, if you were

shown how."
"Could I'! Of ionise, if you says

"so
".Von. Mr. flint is going to lake you

to the Mammoth Soap Company. They
aie introducing n new kind of laundry
soap nnd want some smart,

woman to sell it from house to
house. You must admit. Mamie, that
jou are And Duke
chuckled.

"Whnt would I have tcr do?" Mamie
looked worried.

"You have to introduce the soap from
house to house. Ask the housewives to
allow jou to send them n few packages '
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Triangle Steamship
Company, Inc.

Steamship
"Wasco"

Now Receiving Cargo R.

ANTWERP AND
ROTTERDAM

BROKERAGE

J. DALTON, Gcn'l Freight
ADELPHIA

rutj'tnmsjr'riW aabssstaadtjsaat)

BROOKS STEAMSHIP CORPORATION

S. S. ZAVALLA
weight

Classed British Lloyd's
PHILADELPHIA

COPENHAGEN and GOTHENBURG

MAY 15th

FULL BROKERAGE PAID
rates and particulars,

MEGEE, STEER & CO.
AGENTS

461-46- 5 Drexel BIdg., Philadelphia
Bell Lombard

rnoToi'tAYs
The

ORTAIMFn
PHOTO PIAYS through

TfSe y. THR0O0H which

finest
ROOKINR

Corporation. your

Morris Paraunk
Alhamora Lial.Dallyat Evn.0:459.

Al.ICK DHADY
"MAllIE,

APOLLO MATINEE UAIIlf
NORMA

ADrAnlA CIIC&TXUT Ilalow
AKLAUlrt P.M.

UYC9 son.
TTVtr'OIDrV BUOAD BTltUUT

RLULfcilttLJ SirSQULllIA.NNA
ORIFKITH'S

..TB QIHI. WHO STAYED IIOMC"

llroad 8ndrBROADWAY
K1DD.

TiToOCCC MAIN
MATINEE DAILY

rOO"

FIRMOUNT sci?A,Nr?HAK,t?

--rllHEB MEN GIKL"

Markat
MldnUbt.

WTLOH HOI.MKS
VLn rEiA.ov

Below Spruce
56TH MATINEE

TIIKDA I1ARA
--THE DBVII."

GREfNORTHERN Ba7VefViSr
AWCK BRADY

..T1IE WORLD MVE

ooln WALNUT
IMPERIAL- - Ev.79.MOORE

MAN MONEY"

LANCASTER AVttEADtK MATINEE DAILY
OISH

"PEPPY TOLLT"

LIBERTY
BUOAD

MATINEU

tub rorrY oikl'b husband"

pncKHgcs, mumm
Inducement give

gooci trim.
Mamie little hitch skirt

said. "That's dead cinch. Thnt
ain't selling why, eerbody'd

real coin just that
Duke nodded, whereon Mamie strolled

Mild:
Lend show cscon
muh foundiy. hate idea matter.

"Hold laugh, going lmto handle
why Mint with,,Bp tliinK best."

cnllV
"Sure, 'cause want ter,"

simnle reply.
"No, because couldn't

jourself. speak
cheaply, Mamie. think

tried bard could improve your
talking credit
who want help
speak

"Gospel truth. will, Mister
rough stuff

Whnt Inughin' asked pui-r.le-

Well. took down town of-

fice, Mammouth Soap Company
turned brisk

woman, kind ctldcnlly
stand nonsense. Miss Alterbury
(thnt name) looked Mamie

down shrewdly, kindly,
said. "Come nlone with Miss Cleff.

have keep inside
before putting crew." --

Mnmie glanced siiid.
"Thnnlc Flint, will

Duke goin'
liver

Then Mis Alterbury
pnrtrd. nssistant snlesmnnagcr,

pjjnn, back office.

at Pier C--- P.

for

FULL PAID

APPLY

M. Agent
HOTEL

Telephone Walnut 6000
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A--l
FOR

apply

2208 and 2209

TllOMl'SON

TAIJlfAIJOH

KLS'IE rKROUSON

CAPTAIN
MANAYUNK

NAZ1MOVA

THHATHK
PAM1L

THEATRE
DAILT

DOROTHY

COLUMBIA

.lacksou.

position

better?"

wouldn't

days

goods?"

dead

following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Booking Corporation,

is a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for tho theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Booking Corporation.

Q MARkKT STRUCT THEATIIB'-' u A.M. to 11:15 P.M.
PRt&CILLA BL'AV Innn: cxouibrrri tiiiei--

MODFI 5 S0UTH ST. Orchestra.
Continuous to 11.

CONS r A NCR TAI.MADOE In
WHO CARES"

OVERBROOK C3D $$ AVE.
.!.- ,il lUi ) ill

Tilt: SCAULLT SHADOW

PAI ACF MAHKCT STnEETto A M to ll:15jjDOROTHY PHILLIPS
HEART OF HUMANITY

BROAD Jivr.PLAZA r.0'l,TF,n STREBTa
lT!

"UAMULINO IN HOUL3"

PRINCESS 5 A(lKSIif SS'SK
FlRU'NCB RC'ED In

"HER CODE OK HONOIl"

REGENT i
--lOVH Ol" TATE'

RIAI TO OEIIMANTOWN AVEAT TULPEHOCICEV KTFRED In
"JOHNNY OUT YOUR q ,

RURY "A"1 6T. BELOW 7T1I10 A. to iintED STONE In ' lt
"JOHNNY. PET YOUU QL'.N"

SAVOY i:u J".:?PsxbewMIDNlcm.HYIAND
"MISS1 ADVENTURE"

STANLEY ."thPAULINE FREDERICK In
M.

viyu ,tcw ur jit'U"

VICTORIA W5rta"W?-I.-
TOM MIX In

"HELL ROARIN' nEFORM'"

When in Atlantic City coio'auiftmr.
ALICE BRADY In
"MARIE. LTD."

bIkAJiI AtwT .1 11.1Mt A ..... J. &pn uu muiic iiij iu ivhri.--.

$ mm., fo. jinmlr," he said after regular
i dad tinMiecl my story "Let's hope, 'of 3 per cent nnd an extra dividend oF5d
prl(,r) tlllt w moi,M gon,i there. II per cent, pnyablc May 0 to stovktf.fj

she will. Anjliow, it's up to us holders of record April 30. An cxtfii?J
a ,, t.all ror )irr iPi', dividend of 1 per cent was nlso pailUi

forKet Mamie. That problem of the last time. .'
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STONE

M.

PEOOY

think

ouHrio competition is waiting forsjou
,.Tllkp )(1 , trnj () IPrr- - ton nmi

- JIL'IM' illimTs
i si. - iu ten. v j

ni- .- tixaii tafcstjaw" tm -

iwwwi na' fSirniiiWt0zm-- i zr --st.i l-- zzi

Eighteen hole golf course and neto $.'i0,000 clubhouse
Batliinff and tennis club with Ave courts and private tank. Two

miles of boardwalk. Two bathing pavilions with spacious pool.
Superior hotels and boarding houses offer excellent accommodations,'
Handsome cottages and attractive bungalows. Splendid train service
via Pcnn. and N. J. Central railroads and Sandy Hook boats. Most
delightful climate during May nnd June. For literature address

,n. rir cm . .i.
"

HOTC t--
I

Virginia eod tbf tb, o?tr!okin the Strrl
nv. Capaulf CCO i.vrrf comfort anH
enjoyment 5r Mltr talb. lonie Ixliit drpart
nrot iiucbtd. Amrrimn and Eur ret n plaot
Auto but at tiaiiM. tntitfl nw tnanafteoirnt

I. C. OObrOM). ictfiuf

GRAND ATLANTIC.
Vjrtlnla. Ave near Bonrdtvalk and center
mu9nintt I'rlvnte bath?. It until nc vrattr

tn roomi. Elevator. Table and pervlre dli- -
tlnctlve feature J3 "i0 up daily. RpecUl

kly. Curacltj nno. Hl.lt. Aulo meet tratna.
wn'rnln nianwgemnt. V. P. SltAW.

Try CLARENDON HOTEL
MK(ilM AK. NLIM(1U(K

' All rooms ntth hot and toll tunnfnp water.
Prite llathwVrlta for Kates and Ronklet.

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND
Po. Carolina av and flench: central loc.i
Amer. A European plans, prlv, baths, run
water In rooms elexntor. fine porhea, ate.
Capac. 850. rtetmonable rates. R II William,

TRATMORE: ATLANncard
VJKmUS GREATEST HOIELSiraSS

HOTEL ABSECON 'i?
Fireproof. rr!ate baths; elevator and all

comenlencta 18 00 up dally: special weklj
rale.. O D. PAl.NTBn.

HOTEL EDISON f.'Vi'lovKs1!
Open, new mnnnKment. Thorouahly ren'o
vatei Atner A Kuropenn Spec Spring rates.

Ky Av n"ir B",cl1 ulevncsunumiu to t rnats t,ath. run.
nater (I.' .viupnkli t2 .Mlupdallj C Uuhra

HOTEL BOSCOBEL & a- j
cpn Thorough I v ben t1 Tiklt FI K Marlon

CAPi: MAY. N. J.

HOTEL COLUMBIA 0rAJ
on of 11)10 at Castertlde Same mnnnn.

tnent J W MKCI1AV Ullo

I'lH'OXO MOl XTAINS

Ilelnwnre Wnter flan. r
DplnwAre 0ne" a" : niod.

Mr3 Joh; arr,ck

TOIIMIAXXA. T'A.

TnKvlianna. House 2P"" April 20th
w j Inp pttrfl fnr

rest, nr good, trout Ashing r. c nnAicn.
Kngl esmere Tnrk. Pa ,

DESlltAUI.i: furnished cottages complete
Nlth mod conen for rent at rea. termsoccupants taltn meals at the Forest nn

Writs II V Yeaser Mgr., HughesMlle, J'a
Mt. Tocono

nwthorne Inn """nousckeepliuT cot.

neellnn wltn Inn mkii

I'oronn l.nVe. I'n
fAllHFL INN New TO'rt' Sferal pmal.

tr(jut ,.,, 8, A
t May rates. Hklt. A 10 HKimlCK. I'r.a.

MiMinliiln llntne ljl.
MONOMONOCK INN

Mount i in Home lMrllnK hotel 1iIoh1 oc.
MfHin hcatfi. ltntPH reas Vow opr n Hl.lt.

NEW YORK riTY

MB Bam HI

33d

I
One Block from Penna. Station.I Bajgaje Truuferrtd

a

I EquauV Conrenient for Amuiemeot,
Shopping or Busineu

.I Direct Entrance to B'way Sub
m way and Hudson 1 ubea .a7'mr
I
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BAR SILVER
Commercial bnr was ii

New York today at nn oun.ee
unchanged; iu nt
of lOd.

1
ftrRlNO IIKB0BT8. ,,

MKK. HKAfll. ?'. J, -

.vjc:

ot Lommerce,

T.AKK, N. J,

ESSEX & SUSSEX
Hotel and Cottages

Spring Lake Beach, J.
Directly on the Ocean

America's Finest Resort Hotel
Hot and Sen Water ',

Opens June 18th
Xcw Office:

8 West ItUli Street, or I'laza Hotel
T. T. KEATING - - Jlanagcr

XMI'TOV. N. II.

ALBAMONT ;

In the Dcautiful I'emigewassct
Valley

A tenuine old time New Hotel
nil modern conveniences.

ror llooklet Write
CHARLES M. BIDDLE, Mgr.

C MrTON NKW VMr.SIIIIlK
'

ITPKB ' Y.

IMKELETTpiN
'4aUPPER.SARAKACA KYI

Attrartlvc furnished bunealows to rent,
with hotel serk the com-
forts of Camp with tha

of a modern hotel.
Oolf Tennla lUthlnc.

Addreww J. II. V.40th 8t.,".Y.

MKK 1'I.Aril). X. Y.

NORTHWOODS INN
Modern. EtclU'Ke Rates mod.

erate llooklet J. A, I.KAHY. I'rop.

AIH'KV I'ABK. X. J.

'THE MADISON
Sunset ave. oerlooklnjr Ocean SunlitLake F DODMAX

WEnxEnsvuxE. pa.
SUNSET HALL ftThtt"y"r- - c.htn--

mountain walks. plan
fnr NOT A HANATORIITM StZuZ.
f!UO S. UAUU Mgr..
t J " u hi m nnic i vniiCi

l'A.

Wynbume Inn
nesa men with families. Room, with batM

wlile

HOTEL MARTINIQUE
BROADWAY. 32d &

YORK

reasonable ratea. Iatmgrounds verandas Phone

STS.
NEW

Freo

lierwyn

D. O.

Burlington
Ies tbnn five from eyerythtDfa
American and European Plana
431 Rooms to $5

c.

XEW YORK CTTT

"The- - Hem-- Lm

JB ROOMS I
BATHS

Kirap' Hpam kav imb1U1LCO. 1 I UJaW 1 CI lAT .1

1

A SPECIALTY I
PLEASANT ROOMS With Prhrata BaaV J

$3 Per Day I
Rettauranti Ara WcO Knows

Food and Raaaonabta Pncaa

"Vacation Time"
at

Junior Plattsburg on Lake Champlain
Young America's Greatest Summer Camp.

Carnival of Sports
direction of leading college coaches. Rowing, yachting,

polo, nviation, baseball, tennis, all aquatic sports. Photoplays and
motion pictures taken of all camp activities, including prlza
winners.

"Train Without Strain"
July and August, sixty days. Maintenance and training for full
term $300. Membership limited. Send at onco for catalog. A. Z.
Smith, Junior Plattsburg, 9 East 45th street, New city.
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